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G-CSF-mobilized peripheral blood progenitor cells for allogeneic transplantation of
resistant or relapsing acute leukemias

A Rambaldi" P Viero!, R Bassan', M Buelli!, A Rossi', P Bellavita*, O Spinelli, R Amaru!, M Micheletti!, G Borleri',

S Cortelazzo', B Comotti' and T Barbul'

of Hematology and *Blood Bank, Ospedali Riuniti di Bergamo, Largo Barozzi, 1, 24100 Bergamo, Italy

Peripheral blood progenitor cells (PBPC) were mobilized by G-
CSF in normal HLA identical siblings and used tor allogeneic

transplantation in eight patients with refractory or relapsed
acute leukemias. G-CSF administration was well tolerated and

no significant side-effects were registered. The number of cir-

culating WBC peaked at day 5 after G-CSF (range: 22.6-
74.6 x 10%1) with a median of 65 CD34* cells/pl (38-155). As a

consequence of leukaphereses, platelets progressively

decreased, reaching the nadir after the last procedure (84—

205 x 1091). A mean of two aphereses (1-3) were performed

between day +4 and +7 during which 10 liters of blood were

processed each time by a cell separator. Conditioning regi-
mens were: fractionated total body irradiation (FTBI) plus either

HDAra-C (2 g/m? x 2/day for 6 days) (n= 5) or melphalan

(110 mg/m?) (n = 1) and busulfan (4 mg/kg/day for 4 days) and
melphalan (110 mg/m?) in two patients relapsed after a previous
FTBI-based allogeneic or autologous BMT. At transplantation,

a median of 6.9 x 10% CD34* cells/kg (4.2-16.5) and 279 x 10%

CD3* cells/kg (161-786) were infused. Engraftment of both neu-

trophils (>1.5 x 109/11) and platelets (>20 x 109/11) was observed
in all patients after a median time of 18 days (range: 11-20 and

10-26, respectively). The evaluation of engraftment after trans-

plantation was accomplished by PCR analysis of four hypervar-
¡able genomic regions (VNTR) (ApoB, ApoC2, YNZ-22, and MCT

118) which allowed to demonstrate the condition of donor chi-
maera in all patients after transplantation. As far as the clinical

outcome, two patients died of interstitial pneumonitis at day
+243 and +69 and two patients died at day +62 and +152 of

pulmonary aspergillosis. Four patients remain alive in
remission between day +88 and +287 with grade 0-1] GVHD.

Allogeneic PBPC transplantation is associated with a complete
hematologic recovery and despite the infusion of a large
amount of mature CD3* lymphocytes, apparently acute GVHD

is not worse than expected after transplantation of bone mar-

row progenitors.
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Introduction

The sequential administration of high-dose chemotherapy and

hematopoietic growth factors allowed to demonstrate that a

large amount of pluripotent progenitor cells, can be mobilized
from the bone marrow into the peripheral blood.'? Over the

past few years the clinical use of these autologous peripheral
blood progenitor cells (PBPC) instead of bone marrow was

associated with a significant improvement of the hematologic

recovery after myeloablative chemoradiotherapy in patients

with lymphoma, myeloma and solid tumors.** Several exper-

imental observations were suggesting that the use of hemato-

poietic growth factors alone is followed by a rapid mobiliz-
ation of relatively large amounts of hematopoietic stem

cells.-? Moreover, the administration of G-CSF to normal

donors was shown to be safe both when used at relatively

low dose (5 s.c.) for the allogeneic collection and
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transfusion of mature granulocyes,? as well as when used at

higher dosage to mobilize syngeneic stem cells.? In this parti-
cular setting syngeneic PBPC induced a rapid and durable

hematologic recovery, thus demonstrating the truly stem cell

nature of the transplanted progenitor cells. While the con-
comitant infusion of large amounts of allogeneic mature T

cells is a potential and harmful side-effect in the use of allo-

geneic PBPC this might also increase the anti-leukemic
activity of the graft. For this reason we planned to investigate
the clinical use of unmanipulated, G-CSF mobilized allo-

geneic PBPC in a selected group of high-risk acute leukemia

patients. Among these, we included patients relapsed from

previous autologous or allogeneic bone marrow transplan-
tation and patients with refractory or relapsing acute leuke-

mia. We present data indicating that the collection from nor-

mal donors of G-CSF-mobilized PBPC is a substantially safe

procedure. Moreover, upon aggressive myeloablative con-
ditioning regimens the infusion of allogeneic PBPC is followed

by a sustained reconstitution of a normal hematopoiesis with-
out an apparent increase of the acute graft-versus-host dis-

ease (GVHD).

Patients and methods

Donors

HLA-identical, MLC-negative siblings were eligible for PBPC
mobilization and collection upon demonstration of normal

values of the following clinical and laboratory parameters:

complete blood count, serum metabolites, serology for hepa-
titis B, C and human immunodeficiency virus. Serology for

cytomegalovirus infection and Herpes simplex virus was also
assessed in all donors. Risk factors for cardiovascular and res-

piratory diseases were evaluated by ECG, echocardiography,
chest X-ray and clinical examination.

Mobilization and harvesting of allogeneic PBPC

Normal donors received 2X5 pg/kg/day of rhG-CsF

(Filgrastim; Roche and Dompé Biotec, Italy) administered sub-
cutaneously every 12 h for 5 or 6 consecutive days. Complete
blood counts were performed daily starting 24 h before the

first injection of the cytokine and until 24 h after the last aph-

eresis. The procedure of leukapheresis was started on day 5

(after the ninth dose of G-CSF) using a cell separator AS104

(Fresenius, Bad Homburg, Germany) or Cobe spectra (Cobe,

Lakewood, CO, USA). Five to ten liters of blood were pro-
cessed daily using cubital vein in all donors. Collection pro-

ducts were cryopreserved and stored in liquid nitrogen until

use. The absolute number of CD34' cells, lymphoid cells (T,

B and NK cells) and mature myeloid cells (granulocytes and

monocytes) were evaluated daily in the peripheral blood as



previously described' by fluorescein isothivcyanate conju-

gated (FITC) murine monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) against
human CD34, CD3, CD19, CD56, CD11b, CD14, CD16, or

negative control (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA,
USA) and flow cytometry using a FACScan analyzer (Becton-

Dickinson). in vitro colony assay for evaluation of colony-

forming units granulocyte-macrophage (CFU-GM) was per-
formed as previously described. *

Molecular evaluation of chimerism

Analysis of engraftment status after PBPC transplantation was
conducted by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification

of variable number of tandem repeat (VNTR) loci of four differ-

ent genes (ApoB, ApoC2, YNZ-22 and MCT 118) using spec-

ific oligonucleotide primers derived from the published

sequences.'%-1* DNA was isolated from peripheral blood or
bone marrow samples of each donor-patient pair according

conventional techniques'?* and PCR experiments were per-

ormed on an automated heat block (PCR system 9600; Perkin

Elmer-Cetus, Norwalk, CT, USA) using the methods published
for each VNTR locus.?0-14

Patients and conditioning regimens

Between June 1994 and April 1995, eight patients with refrac-

tory or relapsing acute leukemias were enrolled into the study.
The main clinical findings of these patients and the condition-

ing regimens are summarized in Table 1. All patients had a

very advanced hematologic disease, refractory to conven-

tional chemotherapy and salvage regimens;!*-18 four of them

were relapsed after allogeneic (patient No. 2) or autologous

(patient Nos 5, 7 and 8) bone marrow transplantation. Two
older patients (Nos 3 and 4) had refractory AML. Five patients

(two ALL and three AML) received high-dose Ara-C (HDAra-

C; 2 g/m? X 2/day Xx 6 days) and fractionated total body
irradiation (FTB!I, 200 cGyX 2/day X 3 days or 330

cGy/day X 3 days) as conditioning regimen.*?1? Patient No.

, in second complete remission of a microgranular (variant)

of acute promyelocytic leukemia (FAB M3v), received

“FTBI and melphalan (110 mg/m?).?2 Two patients with AML,
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relapsed after FTBI conditioned allogeneic (No. 2) or autolog-

ous (No. 7) transplantation, were treated with busulfan

(4 mg/kg/day for 4 days) and melphalan (110 mg/m?*). On the

day of transplantation, PBPC were thawed at 37%C and admin-
istered intravenously through a central vein catheter.

consent

Informed consent was obtained from the patients and the

donors using forms approved by the Institutional Review

Board. A fully and detailed explanation of the potential risks

and benefits concerning the collection and the use of G-CSF

mobilized PBPC for allogeneic transplantation vs bone mar-

row progenitors was given to the donor and the patient. Minor

donors required parental consent for participation.

Post-transplant immunosuppression

Prophylaxis of graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) was perfor-
med with a combination of methotrexate (MTX) and cyclospo-

rine Six patients received prednisolone 0.5 mg/kg/

day. Chronic GVHD was treated with prednisolone in combi-
nation with CSP.

Causes of death

Deaths in patients who had not relapsed were categorized as

transplant-related mortality.

Results

Collection of G-CSF-mobilized PBPC in normal

donors

Seven donors received hrG-CSG (10 ug/kg/day) for 5-7 days

by two daily subcutaneous administrations. One donor (for
patient No. 2) received 15 ug/kg/day (Table 2). The procedure
of PBPC mobilization and collection was safe and always well

tolerated; transient and moderate bone pain was registered in

Table 1 Main clinical characteristics of patients at the time of allogeneic PBPC transplantation

Patient Sex/Age Diagnosis Prior therapy Status at time of Conditioning regimen

transplantation

1 F/22 T-ALL IVAP Refractory disease Ara-C + TBI (990 cGy)

2 F/46 AML 3+7; Allo BMT Third partial remission Bu+L-PAM

(FTBI + CY); CHAM
3 M/58 AML ICE Refractory disease Ara-C +TBI (990CGy)

4 M/57 AML (MDS) MAE Retractory disease Ara-C + TBI (1200 cGy)

5 F/18 Secondary AML IVAP; Auto BMT (CEM); Second partial remission Ara-C +TBI (1200 cGy)

CHAM
6 M/28 AML (M3v) 3+7; HIDAC Second complete L-PAM + TBI (1200 cGy)

remission
7 F/33 AML DAT; Auto BMT Second partial remission Bu + L-PAM

(TBI + HIDAC);, CHAM
8 F/n9 Early B-ALL IVAP; Auto BMT (CEM) Second partial remission Ara-C + TBI (1200 cGy)

IVAP, idarubicin, vincristine, L-asparaginase and prednisone;*$ doxorubicin (or daunorubicin), Ara-C and Allo BMT,

allogeneic bone marrow transplantation; FTBI + CY, fractionated total body irradiation (1200 cGy) + cyclophosphamide (120 mg/kg): ICE,
idarubicin, etoposide, Ara-C; MAE, mitoxantrone, Ara-C, etoposide: Auto BMT, autologous marrow transplantation; CEM, cyclophosphamide

(4 g/m”), etoposide (1600 mg/m?), melphalan (110 CHAM, carboplatin, HDAra-C, mitoxantrone; HIDAC, high-dose Ara-C (1 or
2 g/m? x 6 days).
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Table 2 PBPC mobilization and collection in normal donors after rthGi-CSF administration

Sex/Age TNCx 10” Harvested CD34" Ly

Harvested CD3* cells x10" cells x 108 Circulating CD3+" celis; pu!
No.

Total harvested Harvested/kg* Total Harvested/kg* At day 5 At day 6

1 M/35 122 43 0.5 862 10 53 65 3

2 F/47 274 21 0.3 1154 16.4 56 45 2

3 F/53 114 20 03 357 5.4 47 60 3

4 F/56 130 33 0.5 1127 17 106 120 3

5 F/7 37 10 0.5 253 126 75 38 1

6 F/42 77 31 05 648 10.4 155 134 2

7 F/39 54 28 0.4 688 9.8 46 1

8 E/Na 100 22 0.3 715 9.7 87 60 2

All donors received hrG-CSF

TNC, total nucleated cells.
“Of donor body weight.

"No. of leukaphereses.

three donors only and it was easily controlled by the adminis-

tration of acetaminophen. As previously described, the num-

ber of white blood cells (W8C) progressively increased in all

donors reaching a mean value of 50 x 10% after 5-6 days

(data not shown). The absolute number of platelets was not

affected by the administration of G-CSF but a moderate (never

below the threshold of 80 x 10%/1) though significant throm-

bocytopenia was observed after the second leukapheresis. A
prompt recovery of normal blood counts was documented in
all donors within 2 weeks after the end of the procedure. On

days 5 and 6, the number of circulating CD34+*
evaluated and median values of 65 (46-155) and 60

CD34” cells/ul were found, respectively. in parallel,

increased in the peripheral biood with a positive c

with the number of circulating CD34* cells (data not shown).

The absolute number of total nucleated cells as well as the

number of CD34* and CD3* cells harvested and cryopre-

served are summarized in Table 2. Interestingly, in these nor-

mal donors we could collect a median of 10.5 x 10% CD34*

cells/kg, by one to three aphereses.

cells was

(38-134)
CFU-GM

orrelation

Allogeneic transplantation with PBPC

A median of 6.9 Xx 10%kg (4.2-16.5) CD34* cells and

279 X 10%/kg (161-786) CD3* cells were infused. After trans-

plantation, with the exception of patient No. 1, all patients
received hrG-CSF (5 ug/kg/day, subcutaneously). The neutro-

phil (>1.5 x 10%) and platelets (>20 Xx 10%/l) engraftment
was observed after a median time of 18 days (range: 11-20

and 10-26, respectively) (Table 3). The median time of hospi-

Table 3

2x5 ug/kg/day s.c. except donor tor patient No. 2 who received 2 x 7.5 pg/kg/day s.c.

talization was 30 days (range: 18-37) and patients spent a O)

days (median 3; range: 0-6) with febrile neutropenia. A lim-
ited requirement of erythrocyte (median 3; range: 0-8) and

platelet (median 6; range: 1-15) transfusions was registered.
We noticed that patients receiving melphalan-containing regi-

mens had a more pronounced gastrointestinal toxicity and in

particular they spent more days with severe oral stomatitis

(WHO grade 3 to 4), nausea and vomiting (WHO grade 2 to

4) than patients treated with HDAra. All patients were moni-

tored for human cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection based on

determination of antigenemia in peripheral blood polymor-

phonuclear cells. Four patients had asymptomatic CMV infec-
tion and were successfully treated with ganciclovir and intra-

venous immunoglobulin, clearing the virus from peripheral

blood in the following few weeks. Severe CMV interstitial

pneumonitis developed in patient No. 3 who rapidly died

despite intensive treatment. Two patients with refractory or
secondary AML, died shortly after transplantation for dissemi-
nated fungal infection (No. 4)

(No. 5), but with no evidence of AML relapse. Acute GVHD

was modest in all but one patient (No. 4) who had intestinal

and skin manifestations of GVHD (grade lll, successtul

treated with prednisolone (10 mg/kg/day). Patient No. 1 who

had only mild acute GVHD, refused to continue CSP prophy-

laxis and subsequently developed severe and progressive

chronic GVHD mostly characterized by progressive impair-

ment of the hepatic function (Table 4). This patient was treated

with high-dose steroids but finally died after 243 days of acute

respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), again without evidence
Of ALL relapse. The remaining four patients are alive at +88

and pulmonary aspergillosis

Hematologic engraftment and survival after allogeneic PBPC transplantation

 

Case Infused cells (x 10% kg) Days to platelets Days to neutrophils Survival

CD34" CD3* >20 x >50 x >0.5x >15x 101

243
780 10 16 9 11e 210 14 23 11 41 283+, CR

3 5 290 16 23 16 18

4 71 170 25 35 16 18

42 160 19 40 16 18

68 260 1 18 11 12 CA
95 380 25 27 19 a SS

8 9.6 470 26 40 20 2
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Table 4 BPC transplantationAcute and chronic GVHD after P

Acute GVHD Chronic

A GVHD

Gut Overall

Patient

Skin Liver

4 4 0 0 1 Severe

2 2 0 0 1 Mild

3 2 0 0 1 —

A 1 0 2 3 =

5 0 0 0 0 0

6 0 0 0 0 0

7 1 0 0 1 —

8 0 0 0 0 E

and +287 days without evidence of severe GVHD (Tables 3

and 4).

The evaluation of engraftment after PBPC transplantation

as also accomplished by the analysis of genomic polymor-

phisms of VNTR loci which can identify the donor or host
origin of leukocytes. Informative results were obtained by PCR
experiments in all donor-recipient pairs and a condition of
complete donor chimeras was demonstrated in all patients as
soon as 30 days after transplantation and subsequently con-

firmed every 2 months (data not shown).

Discussion

The potential advantages of autologous PBPC transplantation

over BMT have led to the question of whether allogeneic

transplantation can be successfully performed by the same
approach. We decided to initiate this experimental protocol
to evaluate the safety and feasibility of the procedure in nor-

mal donors as well as its efficacy and hematologic toxicity in

high-risk patients such as those with refractory leukemias or
those relapsed after a previous myeloablative chemoradiother-

apy. As to the safety of the procedure, our data confirm that

at the dosage of G-CSF we used, bone pain is almost the only

ignificant side-effect and nowadays the collection of G-CSF
obilized allogeneic PBPC seems to be a substantially safe

procedure. However, a great deal of attention was paid to eva-
luating all norma! donors for cardiovascular risk factors since
we worried that a marked leukocytosis, particularly in elderly

donors, could induce detrimental side-effects. This seems

“particularly important when considering that hematopoietic
growth factors by their ability to modulate leukocyte and
endothelial cell adhesion molecules,?? could also induce a

thrombotic tendency.?? Interestingly enough, while GM-CSF

has been shown to up-regulate the expression of some leuko-

cyte adhesion molecules?* a downregulation of LFA-3 (CD54)
and VLA-5 (CD49e) has been observed in G-CSF mobilized

CD34* cells.?* This latter point could explain, at least in part,

why normal donors treated with G-CSF mobilize a higher
number of CD34* cells and CFU-GM per leukapheresis than

donors receiving Nonetheless, behind the obvious

advantage in avoiding general anesthesia, only an adequate

long-term follow-up of all these normal donors will rule out
the possible appearance of late side-effects. Of note, the mobi-

lization and collection was always possible and successful

regardless of the age and the body weight of the donor. This
latter point appears to be extremely important particularly

when donors are significantly younger than recipients. How-

ever, the number of aphereses required to collect a sufficient
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amount of CD34* cells was different thus indicating some

degree of variability from donor to donor in the mobilization
efficiency, as well as in the collection procedure. In this
respect the optimal dose of G-CSF still remains to be deter-

mined even though apparently the use of higher doses of

growth factor is able to mobilize more pluripotent hematopo-
ietic cells.*?

Although this study was limited to a small number of het-

erogeneous patients, a few notable points emerged. As already

reported by other investigators, the acute toxicity of the trans-
plant procedure was tolerable and the hematologic
engraftment was good.*?3* However, despite the infusion of
similar amounts of CD34* cells, in our experience the hema-

tologic recovery appears to be slightly slower than observed in
autologous PBPC transplantation? and most importantly with a
wider range of days required to recover the aplastic phase.

Clearly, CSP and MTX prophylaxis, the damage of the marrow
microenvironment from previous intensive treatments, the

presence of acute leukemia at the time of conditioning regi-

men, as well as the complex immunologic balance intrinsic

to allogeneic transplantation might play a crucial role in

determining the different hematologic behavior after autolog-
ous and allogeneic PBPC infusion. Since for autologous PBPC

transplantation the ideal dosage of CD34* cells to be infused
was set at 8 X 10% kg,? it is probably likely that the number

of allogeneic CD34* cells should be higher, ideally above

10 x 10%kg.? It has to be noted that the infusion of large

amounts of PBPC allowed a sustained and trilineage

engraftment in the setting of mismatched allogeneic transplan-
tation?? thus suggesting that an increased number of patients

could benefit from this transplant modality. In this respect, it

has been shown recently that less than 60% of adult patients

with acute leukemia who have a matched donor and are

potentially eligible for the procedure, finally undergo trans-
plantation because of primary refractory disease, age or other
medical reasons.** Accordingly to this, the patients enrolled

to this study had very advanced and refractory diseases or had

recurrent leukemia after a previous marrow transplantation.

Our results suggest the feasibility of peripheral stem cell allo-

geneic transplantation in poor risk patients in which conven-
tional treatments and a second marrow transplant are not

expected to induce a prolonged remission.?*-38
Because of the small number of patients we can not sub-

stantiate any variations of the incidence of GVHD even

though we did not register severe acute manifestations of the
disease. Only in one patient who spontaneously and abruptly

withdrew from CSP prophylaxis, a severe chronic GVHD

developed. While it remains a distinct possibility that the
infusion of a large amount of allogeneic mature T cells might

induce major manifestations of chronic GVHD, the collection

of allogeneic peripheral blood stem cells allows extensive

manipulations of the graft.*? This latter point may result in
different schedules of infusion of stem cells and normal donors

T cells, thus modulating the severity of GVHD without pre-

venting the antileukemic effect of the graft.37-28
In conclusion PBPC allogeneic transplantation is a feasible

procedure leading to a sustained hematologic engraftment
even in advanced acute leukemia patients. Whether this

approach offers advantages over bone marrow transplants
remains to be determined by appropriate clinical trials.
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